
                                                                                                                       

 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food 

 * Denotes spicy dish. Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts (N), eggs (E), mustard (M), crustaceous 
(C), molluscans (M*), sesame (S), fish (F), soya (S*), dairy (D) and gluten (G). 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food • 
Please check with staff for any other allergens. 
Some of our other dishes may contain traces of nuts 

     

S E T  M E N U  A  

STARTERS 
 

Prawn kalimiri (C,E,M) 

Crispy black tiger prawns,pink, black, green peppercorn 
 

Kadipatta chicken tikka (D,M) 
Corn fed chicken supreme, curry leaf 

 
**Seekh kebab (D,M) 

Skewered minced lamb kebabs  

MAIN COURSE 
 

Chicken lababdar (D) 

Chargrilled chicken thighs, onion, tomato,cream  

 

Fish Malabari (F,M) 

Tilapia,coconut,spices 

 

Lasooni palak (D) 

Sautéed spinach,golden fried garlic 
 

Dal tadka  
 

Saffron pulao (D) 
 

Naan/ Paratha (G,D) 
 

Mint & cucumber raita (D) 
 

DESSERTS 
   

Malai kulfi (D) 

Indian Ice Cream 

 

 

Tea & Coffee 

 

All prices include VAT. A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill.  

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                       

 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food 

 * Denotes spicy dish. Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts (N), eggs (E), mustard (M), crustaceous 
(C), molluscans (M*), sesame (S), fish (F), soya (S*), dairy (D) and gluten (G). 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food • 
Please check with staff for any other allergens. 
Some of our other dishes may contain traces of nuts 

     

S E T  M E N U  B  

STARTERS 
 

Prawn kalimiri (C,E,M) 

Crispy black tiger prawns,pink, black, green peppercorn 
 

Kadipatta chicken tikka (D,M) 
Corn fed chicken supreme, curry leaf 

 
**Seekh kebab (D,M) 

Skewered minced lamb kebabs  

 

MAIN COURSE 
 

Lasooni fried fish (E,F) 

Tilapia,garlic  
 

Gosht ki nihari 

Lamb cooked in subtly flavoured aromatic gravy 
 

Chicken lababdar (D) 

Chargrilled chicken ,creamy onion and tomato masala 
 

Potato roast 

Roasted baby potatoes, ginger, lime and spices 
 

Dal makhani (D) 
 

Saffron pulao (D) 

Naan/paratha (G,D) 

Mint & cucumber raita (D) 

 

DESSERTS 
 

Combination of Pista phirnee & Carrot cake (D,N,E,G) 

 

 

Tea & Coffee 

 

 

 

All prices include VAT. A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



                                                                                                                       

 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food 

 * Denotes spicy dish. Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts (N), eggs (E), mustard (M), crustaceous 
(C), molluscans (M*), sesame (S), fish (F), soya (S*), dairy (D) and gluten (G). 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food • 
Please check with staff for any other allergens. 
Some of our other dishes may contain traces of nuts 

     

S E T  M E N U  C  

STARTERS 
 

Khada masala scallops (M*) 

Grilled scallops, pestle pounded coarse spices 

 

**Seekh kebab (D,M) 

Skewered minced lamb kebabs  

 

Kadipatta chicken tikka (D,M) 

Corn fed chicken supreme ,curry leaf 

 

MAIN COURSE 
 

Tandoori chicken (D,M) 

  Spring chicken, yoghurt, spices  

 

Gosht ki nihari 

Lamb dices, aromatic gravy 

 
Prawn hara pyaz ka (C) 

Black tiger prawns, spring onions, scallions, tomatoes and spices 

 
Aloo palak (D) 

Baby potatoes, spinach, spices 

 

Dal tadka  
Yellow Lentils,cumin,garlic 

 

Saffron pulao (D) 

Naan/paratha (G,D) 

Mint & cucumber raita (D) 

 

DESSERTS 
 

Combination of carrot cake & rose kulfi (D,E,G) 

 

 

Tea & Coffee 

 

 

 

All prices include VAT. A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                       

 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food 

 * Denotes spicy dish. Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts (N), eggs (E), mustard (M), crustaceous 
(C), molluscans (M*), sesame (S), fish (F), soya (S*), dairy (D) and gluten (G). 
We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified soya or maize in our food • 
Please check with staff for any other allergens. 
Some of our other dishes may contain traces of nuts 

     

S E T  M E N U  D  

Sev batata puri (G) 

Wheat crisps, Peruvian potato mix, gram flour straws and chutneys 
******************************** 

**Seekh kebab (D,M) 
Skewered minced lamb kebabs 

 

Kadipatta chicken tikka (D,M) 

Corn fed chicken supreme ,curry leaf 

 
******************************** 

Prawn kalimiri (C,E,M) 

Crispy black tiger prawns,pink, black, green peppercorn 
 

Khada masala scallops (M*) 

Grilled scallops, pestle pounded coarse spices 
’******************************** 

Chicken makhani (D) 

Chargrilled chicken thighs, creamy butter sauce 

 

*Adraki lamb chops (D,M) 

Ginger flavoured 

 

Potato roast  

Roast baby potatoes, garlic,chilli, spices 

 

Dal makhani (D) 

Black lentils, tomato, butter and cream  
 

Subz dum biryani (D) 

Seasonal vegetables cooked with spices layered with basmati rice 
 

  Naan/Laccha paratha (G,D) 
******************************** 

Berry parfait,Almond halwa, Malai kulfi (G,D,N) 

******************************** 

Tea & Coffee 

All prices include VAT. A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill. 

 

 


